
The Spire - September 2018

Dear Friend,

We packed the car on Wednesday evening so that early on Thursday morning, we could
hit the road. The destination was not for a vacation but to take our daughter to college at
Ball State University. After an uneventful drive, we arrived on campus.

Before I tell you what happened next, let me explain what I expected. I recall moving into
the dorm at the University of Evansville and carrying everything up the three flights of
stairs to my dorm room. Granted, I didn’t have a lot of stuff, but it took us several trips to
remove everything from the car and into the new residence. We would lay the things on
the bed or desk and then head back to the car for another load. This is what I expected
as we took Rachel to school.

Instead, we were met by a security officer who welcomed us, told us that we were in the
right place and pointed to an open parking spot near the front of the dorm. Once parked,
students waiting on the curb went into action. They helped remove things from the car
and load everything onto movable carts. It took only a few moments to unload
everything. Diane and Rachel went with their items (third floor, once again) while I was
pointed toward a nearby parking garage.

In the few minutes it took to park the car, they had checked into the room and were
already beginning to unpack. The whole process was incredibly smooth and stress-free.

It is an occupational hazard, but I began to think about the ways in which we welcome
folks to the church. A first time attender likely arrives with lots of uncertainties. Where do
I go? Where will I sit? Will this be a friendly experience or (to put it bluntly) a waste of
time? 

At the university, they had people designated to help with the process. So do we. Our
greeters are an essential part of that first impression and hospitality ministry. Based
upon the welcome people receive at the doors, folks may have already made up their
minds whether they will return or not (this before they hear the lovely voices of our
chancel choir!) 

But more than encouraging the hospitality ministries of our greeters, I want to encourage
us all to be a part of that warm welcome. Look for newcomers. Greet them before the
service begins. If they haven’t yet been seated, invite them to join you in your pew. Help
them with the hymnal or bulletin. Introduce them to other members and to the
pastors. Invite them to join you for Sunday School and/or coffee time. 

These little things may not seem like much, but to someone who is walking into a new
situation, uncertain of where they are going, your simple acts of hospitality might make a
world of difference allowing folks to relax and enjoy the worship experience.

Pace bene (peace and all good things),

Howard

Fridays@First



Fridays@First Concerts

September 21, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.
Harmonic Brass from Munich, Germany

www.harmonicbrass.de

Friday, October 19, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.
Arkady Orlovsky, Cello and Tamara Orlovsky, Piano

Friday, November 30, 2018 @ 7:30 p.m.
Celebrate the Season - First United Methodist Church Music Ministry

December 14, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.
The Burchfield Brothers with vocalist, Mark Murphy

www.burchfieldbrothers.com

Friday, March 29, 2019 @ 7:00 p.m.
Purdue Varisty Glee Club

www.purdue.edu/pmo

Friday, May 31, 2019 @ 7:00 p.m.
Dr. David K. Lamb, Organ

If you would like more information about a certain concert please check out the websites
listed below those events or the church website.

Fridays@First Advertising
If you have ideas about where we should be advertising our Fridays@First events please
send Kevin Butler a note at. Your help and your ideas are greatly appreciated.

Greeters and Hosts Needed for Fridays@First
We will need people to act as greeters and hosts for these concerts. If you would be
interested in participating in such a way, please contact Kevin Butler.

Our Guests on September 21, 2018
Since 1991, Harmonic Brass has been renowned for big elegant brass sound. New York
Carnegie Hall, Seoul Arts Center, Leipzig Gewandhaus: the four gentlemen and a
charming lady are welcomed and feel at home everywhere in the world. Harmonic Brass
travel around the globe playing around 120 concerts a year with changing programs. An
ensemble that spreads good humor: meticulous filing at their performance combined with
baroque joie de vivre, serious musical work alternating with giggling boyishness. Five
individuals, who couldn't be more unequal, melt to a unity on stage that is hardly ever to
be met. This has got about: Harmonic Brass is supported by an incredibly large number
of fans. For the Goethe Institute, Harmonic Brass has been a cultural ambassador all
over the world since 2000, and the musicians from Munich also hold numerous
international workshops.

Whoever has been to a Harmonic Brass concert knows what the "Süddeutsche Zeitung"
means when writing about an ensemble that "...with its glamorous-virtuous way of
performing is one of the best of its kind worldwide.

... The feel-good ensemble for all the senses.

Sunday School

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6-i6qJ-qqP22p5PBIP9strGldLBpXnBqGppXGmjClR3bSl0WeGIvI10mh016RXqmjSufga_I61qBmx8smXDbykaykyEdCdg0sNmE4yI37rlz_rJATjdPqMuGHrOeRh0yOiyR-d8uiEhqdASdX-I9xQlAPEjm34w5Yz6-ZJb-Og=&c=VYK2lem3wRT90ISxEbMjycaf2wHZlRj7mTzgY-GwHEuyZcO_NHVQyg==&ch=q5KEHMyol5V13K8O2tW04jBrgZPWcQbQuBFe96N86cMqclLK-eyWCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6-i6qJ-qqP22p5PBIP9strGldLBpXnBqGppXGmjClR3bSl0WeGIvI10mh016RXqllr5ddnYx3wzouGDaqdxy2MMOb_1eO_UtQ__1TIUmYbMpK-b8I3Jj6fYIFQ1rBfERPFQQ0fV327LNsCqBj1MD-Jq-A94tWGmRJsHDNJAywiIhBJVvNYjKQ==&c=VYK2lem3wRT90ISxEbMjycaf2wHZlRj7mTzgY-GwHEuyZcO_NHVQyg==&ch=q5KEHMyol5V13K8O2tW04jBrgZPWcQbQuBFe96N86cMqclLK-eyWCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6-i6qJ-qqP22p5PBIP9strGldLBpXnBqGppXGmjClR3bSl0WeGIvPkFDCQ-kOjUz24WKbSKUKFoiU2Jb_ZbybWEJXFVKR-FlqGj7XeuA8c8_O3ZxCroHb6Vn6chECmoHHGPOxfv00gAFx7g1SAAcB1d8aQGpklZ3eMv7X6vzms=&c=VYK2lem3wRT90ISxEbMjycaf2wHZlRj7mTzgY-GwHEuyZcO_NHVQyg==&ch=q5KEHMyol5V13K8O2tW04jBrgZPWcQbQuBFe96N86cMqclLK-eyWCA==
mailto:kbutler@fumccolumbus.org
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Children and Youth

Deep Blue Little Ones - Toddlers and Young Preschoolers
Room 310
Little Ones will hear of the importance God places on people and how important they are
to God.  

Good Shepherd - Pre-K, Kindergarten, and 1st Grade
Room 314
Children in Good Shepherd will hear the Bible story using wooden figures in the telling of
the story. They are given the opportunity to make it their own story by choosing an
activity such as an art project or using the wooden figures to retell the story on their own.

Deep Blue - 2nd Grade, 3rd Grade, and 4th Grade
Room 313
Elementary students and their loving adult parent or mentor are invited to this class
TOGETHER, which includes exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts,
animated video storytelling, and active games-all combined into a living-faith experience
that will help children discover what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!  

Submerge - 5th Grade, 6th Grade, 7th Grade, and 8th Grade
Room 312
Submerge includes adventure, exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts,
animated video storytelling, and active games-all combined into a living-faith experience
that will help children discover what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!  

High School Sunday School
Room 316
High-schoolers will wrestle with current events topics and short term studies and discuss
how these current events intersect with their lives.

Adult  
Unafraid: Living with Courage and Hope in Uncertain Times
Fellowship Hall
To launch our season, there will be a special Sunday School session studying Adam
Hamilton's Unafraid: Living with Courage and Hope in Uncertain Times.  This five session
class will continue on September 9 and 16. Pastor Lisa Cottingham is leading Unafraid.

The Men and Women of Faith and The Traveler's Class will all be joining this study.  

Digging into the Bible
Room 116
Digging into the Bible will continue their bible study Moses before starting a new study
later in September. Please watch the Sunday bulletin for more information about this new
study.

Men and Women of Faith
Room 116
The Men and Women of Faith will continue the Unafraid study. A new study will begin
after the completion of Unafraid, please watch the Sunday bulletin for more information.

Traveler's Class
Blue Room

September 9 - John and Arleen Keele will be hosting a Pitch-in Brunch at 12:00
p.m. Please RSVP to Arleen.
September 23 - Susan Pickens will lead, based on a meditation by Episcopal
bishop John Spong:  On the Importance of Being Ordinary. He looks at the disciple
Andrew, whose brother Peter "got all the press," and then reflects on how ordinary
people can make a profound difference in someone's life. Who has made a
difference in your life?
September 30 - "Birds, Birds, Birds." Charlie Dewey will share some of his
wonderful photos of birds, from Florida to Africa, and we'll check out some of the
more than 300 bird references in the Bible.

mailto:abkeele@att.net


Children's Choirs

September Book Club

The selection for the September book club is “The Rosie
Project” by Graeme Simsion. This humorous tale
explores the lives of two people on separate quests. In
their search, they will find one another and the
importance of a friend with whom to share life’s
journeys. Join us for the discussion on Sunday,
September 16th at 6:00 p.m. in the church library. All
are welcome to attend.

Welcome Erik Matson

Erik Matson is our new organist. Listen for him starting
Sunday, September 2.

Erik grew up in Glen Ellyn, in the western suburbs of
Chicago, studying piano from the age of seven. Later on,
he began organ lessons, going on to graduate with a
Bachelor of Music in Organ and Church Music, with a
minor in Mathematics, from Valparaiso University. While
at Valpo, he studied organ with Stephen Schnurr,
harpsichord with Joseph Bognar, and voice with Ralph
Klapis and David Govertsen. Through the Chapel at
Valpo he served as Co-Director of the University
Handbell Choir (the "Resurrection Ringers"), as Matins
Organist, and as Morning Prayer Music Coordinator.

Erik is currently pursuing a Master of Music in Organ and Sacred Music from Indiana
University, studying under Christopher Young. Erik's particular musical interests include
organ music of the 20th Century and of the Renaissance, vocal music of the Medieval
Period, music theory and analysis, and sacred music composition. When not engrossed
in music, Erik enjoys reading, biking, cooking, and getting out and appreciating nature.

Trustee Update

Stained glass windows are being reinstalled on the south side of the building, and we are
currently working on getting the west side exterior windows scraped and painted in
preparation for installation of storm windows.

The trustees are also pleased to announce updates to the HVAC system in both



fellowship hall and the kitchen. Keep your eye out for work crews over the next few weeks
installing piping in these locations.

Bible Study: Inspired

Beginning, September 5, join Sarah
Campbell on Wednesdays at noon, for a
new Bible study: "Inspired" by Rachel Held
Evans.

No reading is required before the first
class. Please bring your book with you to
the first session.

Please contact Learning Tree Preschool
for childcare arrangements or contact
Sarah for additional information.

Sunday Night Connections

September 2 - Enjoy the Holiday Weekend - No groups meeting
September 9 at 5:00 p.m. - Dinner, Lincs Small Group, Sons’ Small Group, Youth
Group,
Kids Connections
September 16 at 6:00 p.m. - Sons’ Small Group, Youth Group, Book Club
September 23 at 5:00 p.m. - Dinner, Lincs Small Group, Sons’ Small Group, Youth
Group, Kids Connections
September 30 at 6:00 p.m. - Sons’ Small Group, Youth Group

Clothe-A-Child

The 2018 Clothe-A-Child program has now come to a
close as the remaining days of August have slipped away,
and September is upon us. Families have settled into
their daily routines of school and homework, activities,

and the busy schedules that coincide with September and fall-related activities. As we
think of our families and school, we can also reflect on FUMC’s Clothe-A-Child program
and our opportunity to serve several of these families by providing school clothes for
their children.

From its beginning, the mission of Clothe-A-Child has been to help provide new clothes
for children going to school. Now, 36 years later, our mission remains unchanged. FUMC
continues this summer-time tradition by helping to provide assistance to families during
this important time of year. This entire program would not be possible without the
continued support of our extraordinary congregation. Once again, you have supported
this program not only with your generous contributions, with your time and volunteering
to shop with the families, but also with your love and prayers. Clothe-A-Child continues to
remain an important community mission because of your gracious generosity.

Hooray for our volunteer shoppers! These incredible volunteers play a tremendous role
in the success of our program. They have the pleasure of directly interacting with the
families for this personal shopping experience. Volunteers arrange the time and place to
meet and shop with the families, provide assistance and decisions of the clothes for the

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/0718022319?pf_rd_p=d1f45e03-8b73-4c9a-9beb-4819111bef9a&pf_rd_r=JNR26CPDART85JSJ88DB
mailto:tnickerson@fumccolumbus.org
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children, and just enjoy the experience. It’s an opportunity to be with the families, share a
little bit of their day, and provide conversation and encouragement, and help. The
experience is truly rewarding for everyone. Shopping can be challenging and time-
consuming, but the rewards are memorable and lasting. Our volunteers were able to take
several families on the shopping sprees this year, from moms and grandmothers to dads
and grandfathers, with kids from pre-school to high school. The gratitude of these
families is expressed in warm and sincere thanks, hugs, smiles, and sometimes even
tears of joy. Our praises and thanks to this year’s shoppers who are: Judy and Charlie
Dewey, Pat Emerson and Sharon Zeigler, Cathy Custer, Mary Ann Grogg, and Heather
and Blake Means. Thank you for your time, dedication, and compassion. You are
amazing.

For 36 years, FUMC has helped many families in our community with our Clothe-A-Child
program. We have been a beacon of light and a source of strength for those needing an
extra boost during the beginning of the school year. It is an honor and a privilege to
serve these families. The blessings are felt not only by those who receive, but also by
those of us who give of ourselves. It is an affirmation of God’s presence in our lives and
His infinite love for us. It is through God loving grace that we faithfully serve God with the
gifts that He has given us. Thank you again for your continued support of this
program. And as always, God is good all the time, and all the time God is good.

God Bless You All,
Robin Campbell

Thank you!

Thank you to Jim and Jennifer Rumsey for
hosting the Youth Group at our Annual
Youth at the Lake kick off event on
Sunday, August 19! 

United Methodist Women

Miriam Circle
Miriam Circle returned from summer break for our August meeting in the blue room.
Karen Hinderliter presided over the meeting in Cynthia Stephenson's absence. A Fall
Harvest was the theme. Mary Jane Perry and Gloria Grant gave the program and we all
brought harvest vegetables. Linda Lane gave the Prayer calendar. Jennie Lutes
provided a delicious dessert.

We will meet on Wednesday, September 19  with Lena Powell and Sue Henderson as
the Hostesses.

Naomi Circle
Naomi Circle members met Monday evening August 13th in the Blue Room at the church
for the planning meeting for next year. Led by Lora Ayers, assistant leader, business was
taken care of and the group talked of members who cannot attend and may need our
prayers.

The Monday, September 10 meeting will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the Blue Room at the
church with Cathy Custer serving as hostess. Guests and new members are welcome.

Priscilla Circle
Priscilla Circle will meet the third Monday in September. We will meet on September 17
at 7:00 p.m. We will meet at the home of MaryLu Fouts. This is an extremely important
meeting so I hope everyone can be there.  

Help Fill Baskets for the Lebanon Children's Home

Each year, FUMC collects wish list items for the Indiana United Methodist Children's



Home. These wish list items are used for birthdays, rewards and much much more.

Wish list items including gift cards (McDonald's, Wal-Mart, Old Navy, and Kohl's, just to
name a few), PG movies, stuffed animals, warm fuzzy blankets, board games and more.

Please stop by the wish trees around the church or visit the at the Indiana United
Methodist Children's Home website for an extensive list of items.

Please drop off any items to the baskets located in the Narthex or outside the church
office. Donations should be made by Friday, September 28.  

Adopt-a-Grad

Please consider joining our College Ministry Team –
we will pair you up with a college student and ask that
you commit to praying for them regularly as well as
send them a note regularly!

For more information please contact Sarah Campbell.

WorldFest

Learning Tree Preschool
presents

Wednesday, September 26
Starting at 5:30 p.m.
FUMC Parking Lot

Rain Location: Fellowship Hall

WorldFest is a unique opportunity to learn and experience other countries and their
cultures. Countries include: Italy, England, Estonia, Norway, France, United States, India,
and more. This fun event is for all ages.  

Cookie Walk 2018

The 28th Annual Cookie Walk is Saturday,
November 18! Just weeks away. It's time to start
looking through your recipes and be thinking about
the cookies you will be donating. 

Education Sunday School Class

Have you ever been to an Indiana public
school, hired someone who attended an
Indiana public school, or sent your children
and grandchildren to Indiana’s public
schools? Then plan to attend a must-see
event sponsored by FUMC’s forum
“Educating About Education: Why Should

http://childrenshome.net/?page_id=480
mailto:scampbell@fumccolumbus.org


Methodists Support Indiana’s Public
Education?” For four consecutive
Sundays in October, we will convene in
Fellowship Hall from 10:10 - 10:55 a.m. to
watch the documentary “Rise Above the
Mark” about the challenges currently
facing Indiana’s public schools, hear from
Reverend Howard Boles and BCSC
Superintendent Jim Roberts and others,
and discuss ways in which we can help our
public schools. Please put this important
opportunity on your calendar!

Spire Deadline

Do you have news to share with the congregation?  Please send all information to Annie
Tennis by the 20th of the each month.  

First United Methodist Church
Columbus, IN 47201 | 812-372-2851 | www.fumccolumbus.org
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STAY CONNECTED
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